**Soup of the Day** ........................................ Bowl $3.99
**Chicken Tenders** ........................................ 3 for $8.95 or 6 for $10.95
Hotter than Hot, Hot, Medium, Mild, BBQ, Honey BBQ, Sriracha (HOT), Sweet Chili, Bourbon Plum, Garlic Parmesan, or House Blend.
**Chicken Firecrackers** ................................... 5 for $7.95
**Sampler Platter** .......................................... $10.95
The best starter around! 2 Pizza Logs, 2 Loaded Baked Potato Bites, Battered Banana Pepper Rings, 2 Chicken Fingers, 2 Chicken Firecrackers, and Fries or Onion Rings. Served with marinara sauce, house dipping sauce & Bleu cheese.
**Quesadilla** .............................................. $6.95
with chicken $7.95 or with steak $8.95
Mexican cheese blend, onion, tomato, and jalapeno peppers. Served with salsa and sour cream.
**French Fries** ............................................ $2.99
**Onion Rings** ............................................ $2.99
**House Salad** ........................................... $7.95
add chicken $4.00 or steak $5.00
Fresh mixed greens with tomato, onion, and Mozzarella cheese.
**Caesar Salad** .......................................... $8.95
add chicken $4.00 or steak $5.00
Fresh romaine lettuce, Parmesan cheese & croutons. Served with creamy Caesar dressing.
**Side Salad** ............................................... $3.99
**Dressings:**
Caesar, Golden Italian, Ranch, Raspberry Vinaigrette, Balsamic Vinaigrette, Thousand Island, Bleu Cheese, and French.

*All items come with chips & pickle. Substitute French Fries or Onion Rings for $1.00

**Club Sandwich** ........................................ $7.95
The traditional double-decker sandwich with lettuce, tomato, onion, bacon & mayo. Choice of Meat: Turkey, Roast Beef or Ham.

**Beef on Weck** .......................................... $7.95
Heaps of thinly sliced roast beef dipped in steaming au jus & served on a toasted kimmelweck roll with gravy.

**Chicken Finger Sub** .................................... $10.95
Breaded Chicken Tenders served on our fresh roll with lettuce, tomato, onion, Provolone cheese & Bleu cheese.
Choice of sauce: Hotter than Hot, Hot, Medium, Mild, BBQ, Honey BBQ, Sriracha (HOT), Sweet Chili, Bourbon Plum, Garlic Parmesan, or House Blend.

**Steak-n-Cheese Sub** .................................... $11.95
Lean steak, lettuce, tomato, onion and our special blend of cheeses. Served on our fresh sub roll.

**Grilled Chicken Sandwich** ............................. $8.95
A boneless Chicken breast grilled and served with lettuce, tomato and onion. Served on a fresh roll.

**Boom-Boom Wrap** ..................................... $8.95
Served on a white tortilla shell with lettuce, tomato and onion. Choice of cheese: American, Swiss, Provolone, Cheddar, or Mozzarella. Choice of Chicken or Steak.

**Roasted Red Pepper Hummus Wrap** ................ $8.95
Served on a white tortilla shell, with roasted red pepper hummus, and fresh greens.

Please mention any food allergies to your server before ordering. Prices are subject to applicable sales tax.
Pizza Pie, 8 slice......................................................................................................................... $9.95
With a combination of top of the line ingredients and freshly made dough & homemade pizza sauce, our Brick Oven Pizza is one of the best around! Cooked to perfection in our piping hot brick oven & served to you the way you like it.

Personal Pizza.......................................................................................................................... $5.95
4 Slice personal pizza with toppings of your choice

Toppings ....................................................................................................................................... $1.00 each
Pepperoni, sausage, onion, mushrooms, green or black olives, jalapeño peppers, banana peppers, green peppers, ham, or bacon

Buffalo Style Chicken Pizza ....................................................................................................... $12.95
Specialty White pizza topped with spicy buffalo style Chicken, Bleu cheese and Mozzarella cheese.

Broccoli and Cheese Pizza ......................................................................................................... $10.95
Specialty White pizza topped with broccoli and a blend of Cheddar and Mozzarella cheese.

Pizza & Wing Combo................................................................................................................... $16.95
Large pie, one topping with 10 wings Hot, Medium, Mild or BBQ
(Non specialty pizza only)

Legendary House Burger ......................................................................................................... $9.95
½ pound Angus burger, lettuce, tomato and onion. Served with French Fries. Substitute Onion Rings for $1.00.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Medium Rare</th>
<th>Medium</th>
<th>Medium Well</th>
<th>Well Done</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Warm Red Center</td>
<td>Hot Red Center</td>
<td>Slightly Pink Center</td>
<td>No Pink</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Choice of Cheese:
Cheddar, Mozzarella, Provolone, Swiss, or American.

Additional Sauces:
BBQ, Sriracha, Boom-Boom sauce, Bleu cheese, Ranch, or salsa.

Add your own toppings ........................................................................................................... additional 50¢ each
Pickles, Jalapeño Peppers, Battered Banana Pepper Rings, Mushrooms, Sautééd Onions & Peppers, Onions Rings or French Fries.

Add your own toppings ........................................................................................................... additional 75¢ each
Crumby Bleu cheese, coleslaw, bacon, roasted red pepper hummus, loaded baked potato bites, or fried banana peppers.

*All entrees come with a house salad, a seasonal vegetable, and a choice of baked potato or french fries.

NY Strip Steak ..................................................................................................................... $14.95
Our mouth watering 12oz. NY Strip steak grilled the way you want it.

Add your own toppings ........................................................................................................... 75¢ each
Sautéed Mushrooms, Peppers, Onions, Battered Banana Pepper Rings, Bacon, Cheddar, Crumbly Bleu, Mozzarella, or Provolone cheese.

Fish Fry (Friday's Only)......................................................................................................... $10.95
North Atlantic Haddock on the inside coated with our own beer batter on the outside, deep fried to a golden perfection. Served with our homemade cole slaw and a side.

Coffee or Hot Tea .................................................................................................................. $1.25
Juice .......................................................................................................................................... $2.00
Orange, Apple, Tomato or Cranberry

Soda ..................................................................................................................................... $1.95
FREE Refills
Coke, Diet Coke, Ginger Ale, Lemonade, Root Beer, Sprite, Cherry Coke, Fanta Orange, Iced Tea (Sweetened or Unsweetened)

Red Bull ................................................................................................................................. $2.95
Milk ......................................................................................................................................... $2.55
Chocolate Milk ....................................................................................................................... $2.75
Hot Chocolate ......................................................................................................................... $1.95
Bottled Water, 20oz ............................................................................................................... $2.55

*We Proudly Serve Coca-Cola Products.